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TEXAS COUPLE Vic Meyers' Orchestra Here Nov. 5
V'1, For Dance at Oriental Garden

POLICY IS FUTILE

I'OKT AKTHl'R, Texas, Nov. 1.WASHINGTON. Nov. 1 m
The appropriation of more money
lor conservation work was asked
of President Hoover today by a
delegation representing the Amer-
ican Forestry association.

At least $2,500,000 for the next
fiscal year from the $8,000,00)1 ap

rrj tiiss iJL'iin ltow, is. mm
her sweetheart, William Bird, 21,
were shot to death in front of the
isirl'a home about midnight last

j nlpht.
As the couple walked' from their

automobile to the front door of r i
and are now taking a short tour

If

tho house, several shots wore fired
from a sedan purked 'nehrhy

The girl and boy foil to the
ground and died- later in: an-

The killer or killers
sped away. '

Two men were arrested, but one
was released Nhortly. The other
was held for investigation. Offi-
cers mentioned jealousy aa a. mo-
tive for the shopiing. ,

propriation authorized in was
suggested to the president.

George D. Pratt, president of the
organization and spokesman for
tht delegation, Raid the govern-
ment was following a futile policy
In forest fire prevention. He as-

serted the appropriation for fire
Itlshting was but $100,000 a year

nd that fires this year have caus-
ed damage to the extent of

and had cost $2,750,000 to
suppress them.
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WILLIAMS CREEK TEAM

BEGINS CAGE PRACTICE

Success Tested this:

Dance enthusiasts of Medford
appear to limVti plmalng treat in
store fu'nthem on Tuesday evening
November 5th when the Original
Vic Meyer's Columbia Recording
orchestra will play here .for one
night only, at tho Oriental
the occasion heing u npecial danco
which in to he given on this par-
ticular evening.1

This orchestra comes direct to
Med ford from ft four year engage-
ment in Seattle,,-whic- was divided
equally between the famous Rose
Room of itho ; J It tflV? 5 0 lei- - and the
spacioujB I'rla'ii'ou , ballnitum in the
same city. They have just closed
their engagement rit 'the dance hall

before returning there.
In Seattle they wero featured in

a long series of broadcasts over
radio stations K.IU and KL'CH and
it Is said that they have proved
themselves as one of the most pop-
ular dance band broadcasting over
any station on ttie coast. Hundreds
of letters huve been received week-
ly frum radio listeners compli-
menting them on their efforts to
please over theso two stations.

A capacity crowd is expected to
turn out Tuesday night at tho
Oriental (iardens when this eleven
man unit makes its appearance at
this popular amusement center for
one night only.

CALL REDDING FIREMAN

FOR HALLOWE'EN JOKE 16, QuickBf S
G AS O LINE

4

IIEPDI.VG, Oil., Nov. J . (?)
The city fire department, kept on
tho. jump hiat night by four .falsa
alarms turned in by JUllowc'cn
pranksters, finally responded to a
genuine call when fire of undeter-
mined origin swept through the
Hell lodging house here, routing
suests to the street in night garb.
Diimngf was estimated at Sfi.000.

WILLIAMS CREEK, Ore., Nov.
1. (Special) The boys of tho
Williams basketball team hud
their first practice game of the
year Sunday and again Wedriestluy
evening at the community hall.
The boys are anxious to get in
trim in anticipation of some gooj
games this yea r.

LADI

SELECT UNION GAS SEED POPULAR

World's oldest flying organization endorses new
fuel that gives 26 quicker starting without loss

of Mileage.

WITH 42 complete air schools already in operation, Cur
Flying Service has taken the lead in training pilot

to meet the urgent demands of our rapidly expanding com
mercial aviation.

Its pilots and instructors are drawn from the Army and
Navy. Its planes are recognized as the safest that can be built.
Its ground and air courses are as complete as those of the mil

1 itary schools.
, To serve this winning combination Curtiss has just an

The Curtis-Wrig- flying serv-
ice; witli 42 complete .air schools
in operation, with pilots and in-

structors drawn from the army

Western mother
1

proves her idea
is right ...

"Tl TV little son,Newe!l,wa3 bilious and
1V1 upset," says Mrs. C. F. Jenkins,' wife of the Methodist pastor at Lyndon,

Kansas. "He had no appetite, his
breath was bad, his tongue was coated,
and hewas nearly always tired and Blecpy.

"He seemed to have trouble with his
stomach and bowels and I had an idea

' The Monarch Seed & Keed eom-- I

pany has been selected by growers
of ladino clover seed in Josephine

j county as cleaners of their lirjy
i crop, and their mammoth seed
cleaner Is busy every day prep:.r-- !

ing the seed for market.
An estimated crop of 40,000

pounds has been harvested in Joae-- I

phlne county. After the seed Is
conditioned by tho Monarch Seed

j& Feed company, it will bo shlp- -

ped to seedsmen throughout the
western states who are selling la-

dino clover and who are said to

and navy, and with planes that
are recognized as among the best
built, has made this announcement
according to an ad els where in
this paper today, their selection of
the new super Union gasoline.

The ad Bays:
"Teats on full, half, and no

choke have proved this fuel to be
26 per cent quicker starting than
ordinary gasolines. Other definite
features are elimination of slow
speed 'bucking' previously appar-
ent In most winter gasolines, im-

proved performance throughout
entire driving range, minimized
knocking and" slixhtly Increased
power. Yet all these advantages
are obtained without loss of mile-
age, which has long been an out

I--KSi t
bo recommending it, without res-

ervations, as being the most profit-
able pasture clover to grow.

"Ladino clover is a mammoth
white clover, originating In Italy,
for years has been grown In Ida-
ho, Washington and Oregon, and

t has- - proved its ability to pasture

nounced, after careful consideration of many motor fuels, the
selection ol Neui Super UNION Gasoline.

Starts 26 Quicker
Tests on full, half, and no choke have proved this fuel to

be 26 quicker starting than ordinary gasolines. Other defi-

nite features are elimination of slow speed "bucking" previ-
ously apparent in most winter gasolines. ..improved perform-
ance throughout entire driving range . . . minimized knocking
and slightly increased power.

Yet all these advantages are obtained without loss of Mile-

age, which has long been an outstanding feature of UNION
Gasoline. .

Accept no substitute
Remember that in the New Super UNION or UNION

ETHYL only, can you obtain these advantages that have won
the endorsement of such leading firms as the Curtiss Flying
Service.

So to guarantee yourself the best results in motoring this
winter make it a daily habit to stop at the Blue and White
UNION or UNION ETHYL pumps.

more cows per acre than any other
clover known," says Mr. Miksehe
of the Monarch Seed & Feed com-
pany. ."It is quick to produce u
stand, will do well on any moist
soil and' Is a highly palatable and

California Fig Syrup would nelp mm.
He brightenea up marvelously with tho
first few doses. At the end of a week, ho
was a different boy. I have used Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup with both my boys every
time they have had a cold or upset, and I
give it a lot of credit for their wonder-
ful condition."

California Fig Syrup never fails to
cleanse the system of bilious, headachy,
feverish or constipated children, quickly
and gently. It never gripes or sickenB.
Children love its flavor. A puro vege-
table product with the highest endorse-
ment of doctors. It helps Natureive
tone and strength to the stomach and
bowels.

AU drug stores have the generous bot-
tles. The name California" marks the
genuine,

CALIFORNIA
FIG SYRUP
THE RICH, FRUITY LAXATIVE
AND TONIC FOR CIULD11EN

'

.nf1

Newnutritious, succulent pasture plant
for cows, hogs, sheep and poul

standing feature of Cnion gaso-
line.

"Remember that in the new
super Union or Union ethyl only,
can you obtain these advantages
that have won the endorsement
of .such leading firms as Hje

Flying Service,"
4

SAMS. VALLEY CLUB AT

EAGLE POINT MEETING

try. 'Many Jackson county farm
ers are planning to plant ladino

IPs easy to see from their
wonderful condition that
tlie mother of these young-
sters knows what to do when
their stomachs or bowels go
wrong. No drugs for hert
Nothing but pure vegetable
California Fig Sirun. 1

least a milium families are
never without a bottle of it
in their hornet

clover next spring.
"It Is recommended that land to

be sown to ladino clover should
be prepared in tho fall and the
seed sown In February or March.
( W. 'Woods. jot Prospect, Ok
who.n'oMf possesses 'soine, )0V' o'dd

SAMS VA 1X131;, .Ore.. Nov.. 1.

fKp'erfnl.) hlch
met with Mrs. J'3. A. WUhite at
fcagie 'Point last Thursday, thor-

oughly enjoyed tha d;iy. Some

acres of ladino, says the seed run GasolineSuperUNlONbe sovn during any tiiontli of tin
your except during freezing weath- -

cr. He is a strong booster for this
phenomenal pasture gruss. Many
growers arc sowing grusses In with
their ladino to prevent bloating

members left early in the forenoon
and spread a- basket dinner beitm
with those present for, the after-
noon business session. 1

SAMS VAILE? rfOGS GO

"TO MARSHFIELD BUYER

Care must be 'taken" that the rightHALL PAINT GO. grass Is planted so that in case the
crop is to be harvested for seed. 26the grass seed Is of such character QUICKER STARTING WITHOUT LOSS OF MILEAGEthat it can tho taken out inPhone 937-- R407 E. Main

mond mineral springs, reaping the
benefits of the water.

SAMS VAIXKY. Ore.. Nov. .

(Special.) W. W. Kdington Juat
marketed a. carload of excellent
fat hops which were purchased by
Marshfield buyers. Mr. Kdington
believes he can also raise fine
lambs, as he just suld a bunch

BR01SB0R0
' have been away all summer, re-

turned homo Wednesday to spend
tho winter.

4
Mall Trlbuno ads are read by

110, 000 people every day. It

LAKE CREEK

1MIDWAY WATER BONDS
VOTE IS NOVEMBER 9which outweighed any in the dl

IrM.

WAS REVELATION

A Complete Line of Bass-Huet- er

Paints and Painters' Supplies

Good Bargains In Wall Paper
We have some beautiful wall paper in patterns for

every room in your house. Special low prices.

Paint Brushes
Firm Set Brushes The Bristles Will Not

Stiffen or Fall Out

Klectro therapy Chlropractlo

Dr. H. P. Coleman
9th Successful Year In Medford

Treatments by Appointment
Natural Methods Food Science
Medford Center Blda Phone Ml

I.AKM CltKKK, Ore., Nov. 1.

(Special) Miss Thelina Moore,
cashier at Mann's department store
spent several flays last week visit-

ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. C.
U, Moore.

A. U Pcrh, Charley Mdler,
Walch, 11. K. Peeh, Henry Torn,
and lurry Tonn were among
those shopping In M'dford Tues-
day.

John Walch is hauling grain
from M (Ml ford, making two trips

IIOW'AUI) DIH'f., Ore, Nov. I.
(Kiwrlal) All HIkIMi vuIcih

II vIiik In llm Iiih'iiiiI, llciT.v'liilc
nnd Midway dixtrlitH nro ui'K"d
In conn to thn linwfil-- Ht'huol dm
Hiitlii'day, .o vein I. it II, wlicro tliu
election for tho waler hontlH will
bo hi ld. Don't foiKut tliu date,
Novemlii'i' !Hll.

P.HOWNHP.Olto. 4re., Nov. 1.

(Kpeclal) Mrs. Cecil Culhertsnn
had as her week-en- guests her
mother, Mrs. Uuira Pierce and

Mrs. Clarence Pierce
and children of Medford,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert o:igland
left lust Monday for a trip to
Ueddlng, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurst of Apple-gai- n

were looking at Prownsboro
real estate on Tuesday.

Vartltii Anderson was a dinner
guest ut tho Wright home last
Suturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. XV. M. Hansen

TO HER, SHE SAYS

(10M) 11ILU ore., Nov. 1.

(Special) Carl Koll and Herbert
Seevet'H left for their home In Wal-

nut, Iowa, on Tuesday morning,
after a stay of several weekH at
Ihe home of their friends, Mr. aivl
Mrs. IJ. A. Wheatley of this city.
While here they had the pleasure
of maklni; trips to Crescent City
and Crater Jake."The waybills wonderful Sar-K- n

Iratment overcame my habit-
ual constipation nnd restored my
health was a revelation to me.

JACKSONVILLE MAN IS

RECOVERING, PORTLAND
dally.

Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Mooro and
daughter, Thelma, were callers at
the 11. 1,. Tonn luune Sunday.motored to J lornbrook, Ca I., last

Saturday, where I bey visited with
relatives, returning home Sundayr evening.

A stunning suite
from odds and ends

j .lACKSONVlLLH, Ore., Nov. 1.

(SpeciaO John K. Miller who
recently underwent nn operation
for goiter at Portland, is Very
much improved and was able to
Icrivc thn hospital and is at the
home of his sister, Mrs. K. K. Kub- -
II. 'if that placf.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Pcch jiud
children wen; guests at tho George
llrowu home Wednesday.

Charley Kdlcr delivered a hunch
of cattle to Alex Anderson at Med-

ford Thursday. Harry Tonn helped
him drive thi-- in.

Mr. ami Mrs. It. Jones, who

Ly le Child ers. M e v i n Ka rge a t

and Carl I 'a liner were visitors in
M.cdford on Wednesday.

Marshall Oiay was visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. CJray
near this city, on AVedncsday ev
n n g. At p rese n t h e Is attending
hhrh school at Medford.

Mrs. Meislnger has been epilie
111 for thn past week with a toiirh
of pneumonia. She 1h at present
much Improved and will soon be
able to continue her work as mu.-d-

instructor. '
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Mrs. Cecil Cullteitson t on
Monthly for Portland for a few
days visit with her slslcr, Mrs. J.
liratney.

nuiHourtTt. Ma 144
K Complete eleaking ajb

DVCfMO &EBV10

c
Al Axtell of Valley City, North

Dakota, was a guest at the home
of Mr. und Mrs. Wright last Tues-
day.

Joe Maxfleld and .1. 1). Henry
went to Klamath Kails last Satur-
day and brought back with them
Ihelr winter's supply of potatoes.

A Welsh rarebit
for four will
taste better

than one WblO?8
COLUMN ( 7flTj

forHOIWDDISI.'
SAMS VALLEY f, s4 LINCOLN

Saturday Special

Cinnamon Rolls

IScperdoz.
Lot a

Silver Cake
willi clitu'olalc I'illiii nnil
iVtistiny: adorn your tlin-nt- T

c Siindav.

YiOO
IIOW.AIII) HIST.. 'Nov.

Mr.- - Mmwi who recently
puix'hasi'd the M1arkry. place moved
bis fit m if y into their new home
hist week. We welcome all new-

comers to our community.
Mr. and Mm. Htnrkey and family

have moved into their new home
which has Jurft recently been com-

plete!. Mr. Htarkey having sold his
fitrnur place to Mr. Mrown of
Mi iford,

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Starkly

Something for nothing! Is there anything

Vouldhave heard

else mar so imrirucs mc uirmy nousc9ta
making use of old things? With the modern

vogue for color especially in painted furni-

ture manva discarded piece has been quickly,

easijyandcharmingly tohigh favor.

Ltulrclac Enimd'm delightful colors

isan ideal finish to "pull together" odd pieces.
It will cover wood, brass or iron with equal sue- -

It .1 !.- -

i 25c and 50c

Angel Food and
Dark Nut Cakes

left today for California, where
jthrfy expect to make their future
home.'

SAMS VAUJiY, Ore., Nov. 1.

(.Special.) Mr, and Mrs. John
Hall spent Thursday vitdting rele.-ttv- s

in the iippfr Trail district.
Mrs. otto Tri'sham and children

vlnlted Sunday with Mrs. Trejham"s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank he
Pord, at Ashland.

Mrs. H, H. Koitcr atid baby boy
returned home Hand ay from the
Medford Hacred hospital.

Young people's ineHlrig Wa we'
attended Kunday night with An

present. Including Mr. liny of Med-

ford and Hev. Kundall. Mr. Ilav
gave a very Interesting talk at (he
conclusion.

Mr. and Mrs. Uyron h' Kord nnd
children of Tdlent, accoinpanifd b
Mr. trson of Medforil and Kied
lie Ford of Ashland, visited Kama
Valley friends and relatives Hun-da-

Cattlemen have brought their
niock down In the valley after g

on the mountain rungs,
Mrs. Cloo flllrhrlst of (told Mill

visited Wednesday with Mrs, (ten.
McDonough.

Mr. and Mr. I. M. Howe of Cen-

tral Point are camped at the IHn- -

ivi" ji'

Thr big rarrhit would
he touch and stringy.

And toffee roasted In bulk
cannot have the matchless,
uniform flavor of Hills Bros.
Coffee which is roasted a few
pounds at a time. This pat-
ented, continuous process con-

trols the flavor. .

HILLS BROS

JACKSONVILLE CLASS
ASCENDS PILOT ROCK

MRS. STAM:V KlKtAltj

"My whole ayxtem had became
and disordered from
nnd my kidneys and Hmt

not fun tinning property.ThtTc wa.H Hirh an awful pain
iicroM my hmk t h;it at tlmi-- i I

cnihi tn'rvoy rtimf orf mv feet.
I'd have tn leave the bed two or
three times viry ntitht and nv--
could wlee well.. Mv appetite whs
poor and I feltvtired and listless
all the ilin'c .

"Shrgon and Hurgon Soft Mass
Pills are the otIy medicines I over
found thai tea My rwirhed iiy trou-
ble. Thn contlPHtl'tn and liver
trouble are rniircly gne. Mv kid-

neys rinn't bother me now nnd the
pain is gone from my back. I lo'P
jut grand, and feel stronger. mor
energetic, and better in every way
thftn I have In veiir." Mm. Htnn-e- v

Kdirar. T.va K. 7lh St.. Portland.
Mai:ill lrug Co.. Agonta.

(Paid adv.)

6en.Grant qreeb'
Gen.Lee ab bKe

end oi the war,1
if he'd had, du
raciio'like
you. geb.ab

Radio Service Laboratory
"ELECTRIC WIRING: CO."

22 S. Qrapa
Phone: Office 335; 1448

Pumpernickel
Bread 15c

Model Bakery

cess combining mem an into a coio.-iu-i unit.

Another colorful B-- finish whose quality
testifies to the high standard of all Bass--

Hueter products.

BASSIUJETER
PAINT COMPANY

P!n(s Varnishes'TW lauded bm

COFFEE
JACKHONVH.U;. Ore., Nov.
(Hpeclal) Hoy Martin and hi

Sunday Kchool class of boys en-

joyed ft trip to Pilot Hock Kalur-da-

where thoy ate their lum--
on the top of the rock. A very
beautiful view of Weed and Klam-
ath Kail wn hud. They return-
ed home tn the evening.

111 W. Main Phono 103--
Frrtk from the erig'
tW vacuum pe,
wily optmtd with

tar mtjf.


